Detection of minor immunological differences among human "universal-type" alkaline phosphatases.
Two clones of monoclonal antibodies against swine alkaline phosphatase (ALPase; orthophosphoric monoester phosphohydrolase, alkaline optimum, EC 3.1.3.1), which were useful in distinguishing human kidney and bone ALPases from liver ALPase, were successfully raised in mice. On the other hand, polyclonal antibody cross-reacted not only with human kidney ALPase but also with all other human universal type ALPases. The difference in cross-reactivity of monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies may be caused by the specific antigenicity of human enzymes. The monoclonal antibodies were able to recognize minor heterogeneity that could not be distinguished by their enzymatic properties. The present monoclonal antibody preparations will be utilized for clinical as well as basic investigations to detect minor heterogeneity among universal-type ALPases.